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Determinationof the infrared crosssectionsand global warming
potentialsof 1,1,2-trifluoroethane (HFC-143)
C. Clerbaux 1 and R. Colin
Laboratoirede ChimiePhysiqueMo16culaire,
Universit6Libre de Bruxelles,Brussels,Belgium

Abstract. The Global Warming Potentials(GWPs) of CH2FCHF2 (HFC-143) havebeenestimatedfor differenttime horizons.
Radiativeforcingsassociated
with this CFC alternativehave been
derivedrelative to CFC-11 and CO2 by introducinglaboratory
measuredabsorptioncross sectionsinto a coupled chemical-

atmosphere,
integratedover a given periodof time, and divided
by the same quantity calculatedfor the referencegas. The
radiativeforcing inducedby a changein the concentration
of a

gasis thenetradiativeflux change(in W/m2)atthetropopause.
It

is directly related to the infrared absorptionspectrumof the
species.The concentrationremainingat a giventime is a function
of the atmosphericlifetime of the molecule.The gas used as a
referenceis eitherCO2 for climatestudies[IPCC, 1990] or CFC11 for halocarbons and ozone-related studies [Fisher et al.,
Introduction
1990b].
Sincethe Montreal Protocol[1987] on substances
that deplete
The aim of the presentstudy is to measureaccurateinfrared
the ozone layer enteredinto force, alternativecompoundshave cross sectionsand use them, along with recent reaction rate
been developed in order to replace the chlorofluorocarbons constantdata [Barry et al., 1994], in the NCAR two-dimensional
(CFCs) used in widespreadapplications[Fischeret al., 1991]. atmosphericmodel in order to determinethe potentialeffect on
Hydrohalocarbons,
which includebothhydrochlorofluorocarbonsclimatefor HFC-143. The procedureis the sameas that usedto
(HCFCs) and hydrofluorocarbons(HFCs), having similar obtainsimilarresultsalreadypublished[Clerbauxet al., 1993] for
physical and chemical propertiesto CFCs were proposedby 10 otherreplacementcompounds.
industryas substitutes
for the latter.The presenceof hydrogenin
thesemoleculesallowsthe gasto reactwith hydroxyl radicalsin
the troposphere,leading to a lower ozone depleting potential
Cross Sections
(ODP) owing to the shorteratmosphericlifetime of the species
[Wuebbles,1983; Fisher et al., 1990a; Worm Meteorological
The absorptioncrosssectionshavebeenderivedfrom infrared
Organization(WMO),1992]. In the caseof the HFCs, which do spectraobtainedin the atmosphericwindow, between700 and
not containchlorine,the ODP is negligiblysmall [Ravishankara 1500cm-•. Thesespectrawererecorded
at a spectralresolution
of
et al., 1994]. Recent reports[WMO, 1992; Bojkov et al., 1993] 0.03 cm-l using a Bruker IFS120HR Fourier transform
indicatea worseningof the stratospheric
ozone loss and have spectrometer.
A Norton-Beerapodizationfunction[Griffithsand
heightenedinterestin finding non-chlorinated
substitutes.
CH2F- de Haseth, 1986] was usedin orderto minimizethe instrumental
CHF2 (HFC-143) is oneof the chlorine-free
compounds
proposed distortion and 100 scanswere coaddedto obtain a spectrum
today as an alternativeto CFCs in refrigerantand foam blowing having a good signal-to-noise ratio. Three atmospheric
applications[Sandet al., 1991;Barthdlemyet al., 1993].
temperatures(287 K, 270 K and 253 K) were investigatedat
In orderto assessthe possibleenvironmentalimpactinherent various pressuresof the gas (ranging from 1 to 5 torr). The
to the releaseof these substitutes,the ability of each gas to pressurewas measuredaccuratelyusing a 100 torr full scale
enhancethe warming of the atmospheremust be evaluated. absoluteMKS Baratron(model 390HA) capacitancegauge.The
Indeed,hydrofluorocarbons
exhibit strongvibrationalabsorption sampleof HFC-143, providedby SolvayS.A. (Belgium),had a
bandsin the infrared atmosphericwindow and hence may also purity of 98.7 mol.-%. The gaswas introducedinto a 5 cm long
contributeto the radiative forcing of the atmosphere.Global thermostaticcell [Hurtmans et al., 1992] placed in the airWarming Potentials(GWPs) have been introducedas convenient evacuatedsamplechamberof the spectrometer.
The cell, closed
parametersto quantify the time-varyingrelative contributionof by two pairs of wedgedKBr windows,was made of anodized
long-lived greenhousegases to global warming [International aluminium and the temperaturestabilizationwas providedby a
Panel on Climate Change(IPCC), 1990]. The GWP of a well- cryostat(NeslabULT80) usingmethanolas a circulatingfluid. A
mixed gasrelativeto a referencegas is definedas the productof calibratedtransducerallowedthe temperature
of the gasinsidethe
the instantaneous
radiativeforcingassociated
with the emissionof bodyof the cell to be measured.
1 kg of the gas and the concentrationof gas remaining in the
In the spectral range investigated,the spectrumpresents
strongabsorptionfeaturesrelatedto the bendingand stretching
vibrational modes of the C-C bond and the CHF2 and CH2F
I Now at Serviced'A6ronomie,Urrin,
ersit6Paris VI, Paris,
radiative model.

groups.At 0.03 cm'l resolution,the rotationalstructureis not

France.

fully resolved; some lines are merged into broad peaks (Q
branches),othersare groupedinto obviousR and P branches.As
expectedfrom the Boltzmanndistributionlaw, intensitiesof the
strongerspectralfeaturesincreasewith decreasingtemperature,
whereasthe intensity of the lines associatedwith the higher
energylevelsarereduced.
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Table 1. Integratedcrosssections
for HFC-143.

determined
for eachspectraldatapoint(separated
by 0.0085cm4)
accordingto the Beer-Lambertlaw, usingthe followingrelation

Integration

c•(o)
=11n
Iø
(v)
nl
I

(cm.molecule
'• x 1017)
T=287

In thisformula,the concentration
n (molecule/cm
3) wasdeduced

700 - 800
800 - 900
900- 1000
1000- 1100
1100 - 1200
1200- 1300
1300- 1400
1400 - 1500

from the measuredpressure,which was chosenin sucha way as
to avoid any saturationof the spectra.The optical path length l
(cm) in the thermostaticcell was measured betweenthe two
inside windows.

Integrated
CrossSections

Limits
(cm-1)

Precautions were taken in order to obtain correct

K

0.000
0.180
0.371
2.179
3.287
0.226
0.395
0.273

T=270

K

T=253

0.000
0.183
0.380
2.176
3.346
0.226
0.394
0.275

K

0.000
0.172
0.370
2.199
3.393
0.225
0.401
0.283

base e absorbancesIn Io/I, where/o and I are respectivelythe
intensitiesof the incident and the transmittedradiation at a given
wavenumberu. To preventthe small baselineshift due to the
slow heatingof the sourceand the detectorduringthe recording
700 - 1500
6.911
6.980
7.043
of the spectra,empty cell backgroundspectrawere recorded
beforeand after eachdata spectrumand the meanvalue of these
backgroundspectrawas usedfor/0. Each absorbance
spectrum
used.Temperatures
weredetermined
withanaccuracy
of
was checkedby observingthat zero valueswere obtainedin the pressure
0.5 K. The pathlengthwas measuredto + 0.2% using
regionswhereno absorptionoccurs.
In order to increasethe accuracy,the crosssectionsat each interferometrictechniques.All the above mentioned errors
of intense
temperature
wereobtainedby applyinga leastsquares
fit at each contributein the sameproportionto the determination
wavenumberusing six different pressures.The cross sections or weak crosssections.However, as mentionedbefore, the slow
derivedbetween700 and 1500 cm4 at 287 K are presentedin drift of the baselineduringthe recordingof the spectramay play
more to
Figure 1. The uncertainties
associated
with thesecrosssections an importantpart in the error budgetand contributes
weaker
features.
Standard
deviations
of
the
least
squares
fit were
rangefrom 3% for strongabsorptions
to 5% for weakabsorptions.
The uncertaintiesare estimatedby adding those related to the taken as the uncertainties associated with the absorbance
determination of pressure, temperature, pathlength and determination.
The measured cross sections were integrated over given
absorbance.The error made on pressuremeasurementis partly

dueto theimpuritiesin thesample(lessthan1.3%)andpartlydue
to the error associated
with the pressuregauge.Accordingto the
manufacturer,the latter does not exceed0.15% in the range of

spectralintervalsin order to be used in the radiativecode
describedin the next section.The resultspresentedin Table 1

wereobtainedby summing
the crosssections
over 100 cm4
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Figure1. Absorption
cross
sections
(cmZ/lnolecule),
at287K, between
700and1500cm4, forHFC-143.
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Table 2. Lifetime, RelativeradiativeforcingandGWP for HFC-143
Molecule Lifetime

Radiativeforcing

(years) per molec.

per kg

GlobalWarmingPotential
5

10

20

50

100

200

500

1.00
0.52

1.00
0.36

1.00
0.21

1.00
0.11

1.00
0.08

1.00
0.07

1.00
0.06

years

Referencegas: CFC-11
CFC-11
HFC-143

57.0
4.3

1.00
0.52

1.00
0.85

Reference
gas: CO2
CO2
CFC-11
HFC-143

*

1.00

57.0
4.3

13200
6820

1.00
4220
3570

1.00

1.00

1.00

4490
2340

4640
1660

4750
1010

1.00

1.00

1.00

4430
480

3680
280

2640
170

1.00
1510
100

* As recommended
in IPCC [1992],theresultsderivedfromtheSiegenthaler
[1983]modelwereusedto estimatethe

persistence
of carbondioxideaftert years: 0.30036exp(-t/6.993)
+ 0.34278exp(-t/71.109)
+ 0.35686exp(-#815.727)

intervalsat each of the three temperaturesinvestigated.The
Global warming potentials for HFC-143 were calculated
differencebetweenthe valuesintegratedoverthe entirespectral relativeto CFC-11 and CO2 for time horizonscorresponding
to 5,
rangeat 287 K and 253 K doesnot exceed2%.

10, 20, 50, 100, 200, and 500 yearsand are given in Table 2.

Global Warming Potentials

Discussion

Integrated cross sectionswere introducedinto the National

Center for AtmosphericResearch(NCAR) coupledradiativechemicaltwo-dimensional
model[Brasseuret al., 1990] in order
to provideglobalwarmingpotentialsfor differenttime horizons.
Incomingand outgoingradiationbudgetswere obtainedas a
functionof altitude and latitudeusing the wide band radiative
codeof theNCAR communityclimatemodel(CCM) [Kiehlet al.,
1987],whichincludes
thethermalradiativeeffectsof H20, CO2,
CH4, 0 3, N20, CFC-11, and CFC-12 [Briegleb,1992]. The net
radiativeflux acrossthe tropopause
was determinedfor a mean
cloud cover, using annually-averagedvertical concentration
profilesfor the greenhouse
gases.Mixing ratioswere calculated
between0 and 85 km using currentgroundlevel concentrations
[IPCC, 1990]asa boundary
condition
for CO2,CH4,N20, CFC11, andCFC-12, andsetat 2.5 ppt for HFC-143.

The releaseof HFCs is expectedto increasein the near future
if the nationscomply with the scheduledphase-outof CFCs and
HCFCs. HFC-143, which is being developed as a "thirdgeneration"substitutefor CFC-11 and CFC-141b for blowing
polyurethanefoams [Barthdlemy et al., 1993], not only has no
effect on stratosphericozone,but also has a lower contributionto
the warming of the atmospherethan the compoundwhich it is
replacing. At a 500-year integration time horizon, the GWP
valuesare 1.0 for CFC-11, 0.13 for HCFC-141b [Clerbauxet al.,
1993] and 0.06 for HFC-143 (this work).
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cross sectionsobtained at 287 K. The small temperature

dependence
of the datasethasbeenneglected
in comparison
with
the largeruncertainties
associated
with the otherparameters
in the
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